Activities and Events Committee Meeting Minutes

August 31, 2016

MU 225-Yuma, Noon-1:00pm

• Welcome and introductions

• List of 2016-2017 events:
  a. Lunch & Learn Series-3rd Tuesday of each month
  b. Sept. 7 or 14 Faculty/Staff Organization Fair
  c. Oct. 6 CSW/SC Professional Development Conference-Tempe Campus
  d. Oct. 5 CSW/SC Professional Development Conference-DPC, Poly & West
  e. Oct. 8 Staff Thank You Football Game – student ticket price for all staff
  f. Oct. 22 Homecoming Block Party –Information Booths
  g. Nov. 16 Harkins Items sale, ends Dec. 18
  h. Dec. 8 Staff Night at Gammage / Mamma Mia
  i. Jan. 9 Staff Night at Gammage / The Illusionists
  j. March 15 Staff Night at Gammage / Finding Neverland
  k. TBD PBW Spring Pledge Drive
  l. TBD Relay for Life

• List of events needing assistants:
  a. Sept. 14 Faculty/Staff Organization Fair
     i. 2 people @ Staff Council Table 11:30-1:30
        1. Robin Hawkins
        2. Trudy Perez
  b. CSW/SC Professional Development Conference – Tempe Campus
     i. Volunteer request are going out soon – sign up
     ii. Free lunch for volunteers helping with 3 or more sessions
         1. Need help with setting up rooms, check-in and assist in workshops

• List of events needing assistants:
  a. Sept. 14 Faculty/Staff Organization Fair
     i. 2 people @ Staff Council Table 11:30-1:30
        1. Robin Hawkins
        2. Trudy Perez
• Events needing Sub-Chair:
  a. Bowling Challenge – plan, organize, support
  b. Homecoming Block Party – Robin Cook
  c. Harkins Fund Raiser – Margaret Schmidt
  d. Spring Pledge Drive -
  e. Relay for Life (support Joel) – Robin Hawkins

• Other Events discusses
  a. Staff Appreciation BBQ – different band this year
     i. Big Band
     ii. Jazz
  b. Evening @ Tempe Center for the Arts
  c. Host ASU Karsten Golf Course Event – not golf just a happy hour/social evening/no host bar – maybe Council will provide light refreshments

• Other Items discussed
  a. Now have storage space – contact Steve if you have Council items to store

• Next meeting Wednesday, September 28th Noon-1:00PM TBD

• Adjourn